
 

 

 

Hi 

 

 

It's time to bid goodbye to the hot season. What better way to do this than to create 

your own ice cream bar at home? You can try creating your own ice cream flavors 

using ingredients that you love. Serve your cool creations to your guests during 

your ice cream party! 

 

We've selected all the essentials you need for your DIY ice cream bar party. This 

list includes an ice cream maker, sweet sundae toppings, and of course, ice cream-

themed decors. Read more about theme here! 

 

https://teelieturner.com/


Best Regards, 

Teelie 

 

 

 

 

 

Cap Off the Summer Season with a DIY Ice Cream 

Bar Party at Home  

 

Summer’s got more or less two weeks to go. Have you though of something to do 

to bid the summer heat goodbye? Why not create a DIY ice cream bar party in 

your home? Treating yourself, as well as your family and friends to a cool ice 

cream party is a good idea on how to celebrate the last days of the hot season. If 

it’s your first time to do a DIY ice cream party, here are some essentials you might 

need to pull it off. Read More Here  

https://teelieturner.com/cap-off-the-summer-season-with-a-diy-ice-cream-bar-party-at-home/


 

 

1. Cuisinart ICE-30BC Pure Indulgence 2-Quart Automatic Frozen Yogurt, Sorbet, 

and Ice Cream Maker in Silver 

2. FancyClancy’s 2-Pack Long Scoop Insulated Ice Cream Container with Scooper 

3. The Gourmet Goose Set of 20 8-Ounce Clear Plastic Condiments Cups 

4. Ice Cream Sundae Kit  

5. Smuckers Sundae Syrup Variety Pack of 4  

https://amzn.to/3AWyYiN
https://amzn.to/3AWyYiN
https://amzn.to/3yanbMk
https://amzn.to/3D6VXJQ
https://amzn.to/381kiTm
https://amzn.to/3B32eER


 

 

1. Big Dot of Happiness Scoop Up the Fun DIY Ice Cream Cut Outs  

2. 62-Piece Ice Cream Party Decorations  

3. Ice Cream Party Table Cover  

4. Ice Cream Party Favor Boxes  

5. Big Dot of Happiness Scoop Up the Fun Ice Cream Table Toppers  

 

https://amzn.to/3y4CVjF
https://amzn.to/3y41zky
https://amzn.to/3xYAtLC
https://amzn.to/2W4TcrD
https://amzn.to/3ziPn0V


 

Custom Metallic Foil Ice Cream Containers  

 

The Custom Ice Cream Containers - Metallic Foil are fun and practical favors. The 

metallic foil mini ice cream containers come with a white lid personalized with the 

label color and text of your choice. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

 

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=105547&u=935385&m=15302&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ebeau%2Dcoup%2Ecom%2Fwedding%2Fcustom%2Dmetallic%2Dfoil%2Dice%2Dcream%2Dcontainers%2Ehtm%3Fskueb%2D2379fct&afftrack=


 

Ice Cream Cone Chocolate Cake Pop  

 

We scream for ice cream... cone chocolate cake pops! These miniature treats are 

made with real sugar cones, filled with chocolate cake, and topped with frosting 

and sprinkles. Kids of all ages are sure to love this sweet treat. Cones include a 

"pop" stick attached to the bottom for presentation and easy consumption. 

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

  

https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=105547&u=935385&m=15302&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Ebeau%2Dcoup%2Ecom%2Fbirthday%2Fice%2Dcream%2Dcone%2Dchocolate%2Dcake%2Dpop%2Ehtm%3Fskuvt%2Dbccpic&afftrack=
http://shrsl.com/2qf5y


Popular Brand Of The Week  

 

Pier1  

Pier 1 Imports has more than 55 years of experience and is dedicated to offering 

customers distinct home furnishings and décor at a good value. Our merchandise is 

a constantly evolving assortment based on customers’ lifestyles and relevant home 

trends 

 

Halloween Décor 

 
Get spooky with Pier 1's festive Halloween home decor for every area of your 

home.  

 

Shop Here Today!  

 

 

See Our Popular Brands!  

 

 

 

https://fxo.co/Ca9D
https://teelieturner.com/popular-brands/
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http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
http://shrsl.com/2qf5c
https://shrsl.com/2vtx9
https://shrsl.com/2vtx9
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=374756&u=935385&m=39236&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fus%2Eshein%2Ecom%2Fcategory%2FShoes%2DBags%2DAccs%2Dsc%2D00828516%2Ehtml%3Fici%3Dus%5Ftab01navbar08%26scici%3Dnavbar%5FWomenHomePage%7E%7Etab01navbar08%7E%7E8%7E%7EwebLink%7E%7E%7E%7E0%26srctype%3Dcategory%26userpath%3Dcategory%253ESHOES%2DACCS%26tag%5Fids%3D30001745&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=374756&u=935385&m=39236&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fus%2Eshein%2Ecom%2Fcategory%2FShoes%2DBags%2DAccs%2Dsc%2D00828516%2Ehtml%3Fici%3Dus%5Ftab01navbar08%26scici%3Dnavbar%5FWomenHomePage%7E%7Etab01navbar08%7E%7E8%7E%7EwebLink%7E%7E%7E%7E0%26srctype%3Dcategory%26userpath%3Dcategory%253ESHOES%2DACCS%26tag%5Fids%3D30001745&afftrack=
https://fxo.co/CaFW
https://fxo.co/CaFW
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fnarrow-by%2Fnew-for-fall%2Fc%2F8638
https://click.linksynergy.com/deeplink?id=h1uwgs5QDWA&mid=2920&murl=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.hearthsong.com%2Fen%2Fnarrow-by%2Fnew-for-fall%2Fc%2F8638
https://fxo.co/CaFc
https://fxo.co/CaFc
http://shrsl.com/24sq4
http://shrsl.com/24sq4
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=104607&u=935385&m=15199&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fsunnydazedecor%2Ecom%2Fcollections%2Fcurrently%2Don%2Dsale%2Dfrom%2Dsunnydaze%2Ddecor%3Fpage%3D1%26rb%5Fsnize%5Ffacet9%3D20%2525%257C30%2525&afftrack=
https://shareasale.com/r.cfm?b=104607&u=935385&m=15199&urllink=https%3A%2F%2Fsunnydazedecor%2Ecom%2Fcollections%2Fcurrently%2Don%2Dsale%2Dfrom%2Dsunnydaze%2Ddecor%3Fpage%3D1%26rb%5Fsnize%5Ffacet9%3D20%2525%257C30%2525&afftrack=

